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occur in 30%â€”40%
of patients, thereby limiting the useful
ness of this technique (1â€”4).
The identificationof asymptomatic postangioplasty pa
high nsk for clinical restenonis,following coronaiy angioplasty,
could be identified by myocardial perfusion imaging performed tients at risk for future restenosis would be clinically de
withdipyndamole-@Rb
PET.Methods: Forty-fivepatients(34 sirable but has been difficultto accomplish using parame
men, I 1 women; mean age 58.5 yr) who had successful single
ters based only on patient characteristics, exercise testing
vesselangioplastyand were asymptomatichad dipyridamole or coronary lesion morphology (5â€”9).
Thallium perfusion
nnRbPET at 1 and3 moafterthe procedure.
Abnormal
flow imaging has been used to study angioplasty patients (10â€”
Thepurpose
ofthisstudywastodetermine
whetherpatients
at

reserve in the distribution of the angioplasty artery on PET was

26), but few reports have attempted to predict future re
consideredto bea decreaseof 1perfusiongradein response
to dipyridamole(assessed qualitativelyfrom tomographic im stenosis in an asymptomatic postangioplasty population
ages and polar coordinate maps). Follow-upwas performedfor

(17â€”19,21,22).
Those studies often includedpatientswith

6 mo postangiopiasty.Clinicalrestenosiswas definedas recur
rent angina similarto that occurringbefore angloplastyand/or

clinical evidence of restenosis at the time of imaging and
created a bias in favor of perfusion scintigraphy (21,23).

50% stenosis

at the angioplasty

site documented

angiographi

caOy.We analyzed abnormal flow reserve in the distiibutlon of

Recently, dipyridamole perfusion imaging with 82Rb
PET has been shown to be a useful method of evaluating

theangioplasty
vesseltoidentify
whichpatients
wereathighrisk coronary disease. PET can achieve a high degree of diag
for clinical restenosis. Results: Fourteen patients developed
clinical restenosis between 1 and 6 mo postangloplasty. Abnor

nostic accuracy using only qualitative assessment
five coronal)'

flow reserve;

precise

measurement

of rela
of abso

mel relativeflow reserve in the distributionof the angioplasty lute coronary blood flow is not required (27â€”29).
In the current study, patients who were asymptomatic
of 14 patients with dinical restenosis and in 8 of 31 patients
after
successful single-vessel angioplasty underwent dipyr
withoutclinicalrestenosis (sensitivity93%, specificity74%, p <
idamole
rubidium PET 1 mo after the procedure. PET
0.0001). PET imaging successfully separated postangioplasty
patients intogroups withhigh (62%)and low(4%)nsk of clinical imaging was repeated at 3 mo in those who remained free
restenosis. Conclusion: Abnormalrelativeflow reserve in the of angina. Relative coronary flow reserve in the distribu
tion of the angioplastyvessel was assessed qualitativelyon
distribution of the angioplasty vessel on dipyridamole PET iden
tifles asymptomatic postangioplasty patients at risk for clinical each PET study. Patients were followed for 6 mo after
restenoss.
angioplasty.The abilityof abnormalrelative flowreserve
KeyWords: positronemissiontomographymyocardialperfu in the distribution of the angioplasty vessel to separate
vessel was present prior to the development of symptoms in 13

sion imaging; coronary angioplasty; angioplasty restenosis
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asymptomatic postangioplasty

patients into groups with

high and low risk for developing restenosis was then de
termined.
METhODS

ince its introductionin 1977, coronary angioplasty has
become a valuable procedure for the management of isch

emic heart disease. Restenosis at the angioplasty site may

Thestudypopulationconsistedof a subgroupof patientsfrom
an ongoing study of PET perfusion imaging after coronary angio

plasty who met the following criteria:

1. Successful
single-vessel
angioplasty
of a nativecoronary
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artery.

2. Complete angiographic revascularization within that coro
nary distribution.
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3. No recurrent
anginaor cardiaceventfor 1 mofollowing 11.5 cm field of view and 5.0 mm in-plane intrinsic resolution.
angioplasty.
Transmissionscans for attenuation correction used a @Ge
line
Patientswererecruitedintothestudyby physicianreferralora
researchnursecoordinator.
Forty-five of the 68 patients enrolled in the overall postangio
plasty PET imaging study met the criteria for the current analysis

source and a fanbeam rejection method for minimizing random

counts (31).
Resting perfusion imaging was performed in profile mode. A
dose of4Oâ€”5O
mCi (1480â€”1650
MBq) 82Rbwas infused over 20â€”30
sec from a strontium/rubidium

generator(Squibb,

CT!, Knoxville,

andformedthestudygroup.Ofthepatientsinthestudygroup(34
TN) which measures the delivered dose using a beta probe (32). A
men, 11 women;meanage 58.5 yr), 19 had a historyof prior
6-mm static acquisition was begun 70 sec after the infusion to
myocardialinfarction.Nineteenpatientshadsingle-vesselcoro
nary disease, 17 had two-vessel disease and 9 had three-vessel
disease. The angioplasty vessel was the anterior descending in 18

patients, the right coronary in 14 and the circumflex in 13. The
remaining23 patients were excluded from this analysis because

theydidnotmeetthe inclusioncriteria.

allow for clearance of blood-pool activity.

Dipyridamole0.56mg/kgwas administeredintravenouslyover
4 min. Two minutes later, submaximal handgrip exercise was
begun and continued throughout stress rubidium infusion and
image acquisition. Two minutes after initiation of handgrip, an

identicaldose of isotopeto that used for rest imagingwas infused

Coronary Anglo@sty
Of the study group of 45 patients, 41 underwent angioplasty at
Beth Israel Medical Center, using previously described tech

niques(30).A successfulprocedurewasdefinedas a reductionin
thelummalnarrowingto < 50%,determinedvisuallyby anexpe
rienced angiographer.Four patients had angioplastyat other in
stitutions; these cineangiograms were reviewed to confirm a suc

and the stress imagewas acquired.Blood pressure, heartrate and
cardiac rhythm were monitored, and 12-leadECOs were recorded
at baseline and every minute during dipyridamole infusion and
stress imaging. Patients with angina or ischemic ECO changes
received intravenous aminophylline and sublingual nitroglycerin

as needed to resolve symptoms and ECG abnormalities.

Imagedata were reconstructedinto 21transaxialtomographic
images using algorithms providing 10â€”12
mm resolution for the

cessful angioplasty result.

Angiographyduringthe follow-upperiodwas performedat the
discretion of the patient's primary physician. The degree of reste

heart (Butterworthfilter,cutoff0.4, order 5.0, z-axissmoothing).
Transaxial images were rotated into standard long-axis and short

nosiswas assessedvisuallyby an experiencedangiographer.An axis tomograms. Standard polar coordinate maps were con
giographicrestenosiswas definedas a coronarynarrowing> 50% structed from the short-axis data with counts normalized to peak
myocardialvalues.
of the luminaldiameterat the previous angioplastysite.
Image Interpretation

Deflnftlon of Clinical Restenosis
Clinical restenosis was defined as recurrence of angina pectoris

Two experienced

observers (blinded to clinical outcome and

angiographic results) qualitatively reviewed the rest and stress
tomographsof
each patientfor the presence of perfusiondefects.
a > 50%narrowingat theangioplastysiteon repeatangiography.
Defect severity was graded by consensus on a 0-3 scale (0 =
Patients with recurrent angina who did not undergo angiogra
similar to that present before angioplasty, and/or the recurrence of

phywereassumedto haveangioplastyrestenosisas thecauseof severelyreducedrubidiumuptake, 1 = moderatelyreduced, 2 =
their ischemic syndrome and were classifiedas having clinical mildlyreduced, 3 = normaluptake).
restenosis. Patients with recurrent angina who did undergo an

giographywere required to also have > 50% narrowingat the
angioplasty site for clinical restenosis to be considered present.

Perfusiondefects were ascribed to a coronaryvascular bed by

theirlocationon the polarcoordinatemaps. Defectsinvolvingthe
anterior,apicalandseptalregionswereattributedto the anterior

Patientswithrecurrentchestpainin whomangiographyshowed descending artery; lateral defects to the circumflex and inferior or
posteriordefectsweredeemedrightcoronaryterritory.
< 50% stenosis
at the angioplasty
site were classified
as having
Relative coronary flow reserve in specific coronary vascular
anginadueto coronarydiseasein nonangioplasty
vessels or non
beds was assessed qualitatively by comparing myocardial perfu
cardiacchestpain.
sion at rest with perfusionduringdipyridamolestress using tomo

Imaging Protoc@
Theinitialdipyridamole
PETstudywas performed1 mopost
angioplasty (mean 31 days, range 21â€”42days). All patients were
free of angina at this time. Patients who remained asymptomatic
underwent a second PET scan, 3 mo postangioplasty (mean 99

grams and polar maps. Normal flow reserve was present in the

vascular beds with normal perfusion at rest and stress or with no

changeina restingperfusiondefectwithstress.Abnormalrelative
flowreservewas presentwhentherewas worseningof 1 per
fusion grade from rest to stress (Fig. 1).

days, range 78â€”130
days). Patients who developed clinical reste
nosis between the 1 and 3 PET were not imaged at 3 mo.
ainical follow-up was obtained for a total of 6 mo postangio

in response to dipyridamole stress were assessed in the vascular

tamed.

The characteristicsof patientswho developedclinical resteno
sis duringthe follow-up period were compared to those who did

Myocardialperfusionat rest and relativecoronaryflowreserve

distributionsof the angioplastyandnonangioplastyvesselsin each
plasty through direct interview, or telephone contact with the patient.
patientor referringphysician.The recurrenceof angina,repeat
angiographyor hospitaladmissionfor cardiac events was ascer Statistical Analysis
Thestudyprotocolwasapprovedby theCommitteeonScien
tific Activities at Beth Israel MediCal Center. All patients gave

notdeveloprestenosisusingtheZ-testforproportionsorthet-test

informed consent.

for unpairedsamples where appropriate.

Dipyridamole PEr Myocardlal Perfusion Imaging
PET imaging was performed using the Posicam (Positron,

imaging for identifying patients who subsequently developed cm

Houston, TX), a 21-slice bismuth germanate oxide system with an
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The sensitivity,specificityand predictivevalue of abnormal
flowreservein the distributionof the angioplastyvessel on PET
ical restenosis during the follow-up period were calculated. The
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Thirty-one

patients did not develop clinical restenosis

during follow-up. Twenty-eight patients remained asymp
tomatic and did not have repeat catheterization. Three
patients had recurrentchest pain and underwent catheter
ization. All had normal flow reserve in the distribution of
the angioplasty vessel on PET. Repeat catheterization
showed patent angioplasty sites in two patients, with isch
emia believed to be caused by stenoses in other coronaries.
The third patient had a patent right coronary angioplasty
and no other disease; chest pain was deemed noncardiac in
origin.

During the follow-up period, four patients had repeat
angioplasty and three had bypass surgery. There were no

deaths or iniarctions.
Patientswith clinical restenosis were more likely to have
three-vessel disease and to have the angioplasty under
study be a first occurrence.

Otherwise,

there were no dii

ferences between the groups (Table 1).
Relation between Abnormal Flow Reserve on PET and
Clinical Restenosis

On the 1-mo PET image, 15 patients had abnormalrel
ative flow reserve

in the distribution

of the angioplasty

vessel, five ofwhom developed clinical restenosis by 3 mo
after the procedure

(Fig. 2). All five patients

had recurrent

angina; restenosis was confirmed angiographically in four
patients. The other patient with angina, in whom repeat
catheterization was not performed, had abnormal flow re

serve in the distribution of the previously angioplastied
anterior descending artery but was known to also have
disease in the circumflex artery. None of 30 patients with
L@
FiGURE 1. Dipyridamole-@RbPET Imagingat I and 3 mo post
anglopiasty and coronary anglogram in a patient with clinicalreste
ricels. (A)One-month PET: short-ads images obtained at rest (left)
and followingdipyrkiamole stress (right)reveal a mild relative flow

TABLE I
Characteristics of Patients with and without Clinical
Restenosis*

reserve abnormalityin the distributionof the drcumflexcoronary

dinicalrestenosisrestenosis
ClinicalNo

artery. The patient is asymptomatic. (B)Three-month PET: rest and

stress short-axisimagesreveala moderatelysevere relativeflow
reserve abnormalityin the same vasculardistribution.The patient
remainsasyrnptomatic.(C)The patientdevelopedrecurrentangina
5 mo after angioplasty. Coronaryangiogram in the rightanterior
oblique projection shows restenosis of the circumflex.

p value
Age(yr)
Gender
11/0Ml
PICA during Ml or

56Â±9

9M,5F
5(36%)

0

60Â±12
25M, 6F
14(45%)
3(9%)

ns

ns
ns
ns

unstableangina
same parameters were also calculated for abnormal flow reserve
in nonangioplasty arteries. The significance of the relation be
tween flow reserve and clinical restenosis was tested with the chi

square statistic usingFischer's correctionwhere appropriate.
A p value < 0.05was consideredsignificant.

Follow-up
the follow-up

period,

14 of 45 patients

(31%)

6(19%)
12(39%)

ns

22(71%)

<0.05

3(21%)

16(52%)

<0.03

5(36%)
6(43%)

12(39%)

ns

3(10%)

<0.03

7(50%)

11(35%)

ns

3(21%)
4 (29@@)

FirstPICA
% Patients with
One-Vessel CAD
T@-VesseI CAD
Three-Vessel CAD

PICAVessel
LAD

RESULTS
During

Diebetas

13(93%)

LCX

4(29%)

RCA

3(21%)

9(28%)

12(39%)

ns

ns
ns

developed clinical restenosis. Thirteen of the these 14 pa

tients had recurrentangina. Eleven of the 13 patients with
angina had repeat catheterization which confirmed anglo
graphic restenosis. Two of the 13 patients with angina did
not have angiographyand are furtherdiscussed below.

Risk for Mgioplasty ReStenOSis by PET â€¢
Van Tosh at al.

*Assessed at the time of the 1-moPET study.
CAD = coronary artery disease; LAD= left anterior descending
coronaryartely; LCX= drcumflexcoronaryartery; R@A= rightcorn
nary artery PICA = percutaneous transiuminalcoronaryangloplesty.
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Relationship of Flow Reserve on P.E.T. to
Clinical Restenosis Post-PTCA

FiGURE2. Relationof relativeflow re
serveon PETimagingtothe developmentof
clinicalrestenosis(CFR= relativecoronary
flow ressve).

normal flow reserve on the 1-mo PET images developed
clinical restenosis between 1 and 3 mo after angioplasty.
A second PET study was performed 3 mo after anglo

one patient with angina who was not catheterized had
abnormalflow reserve in the distributionof the previously
angioplastied circumflex artery on PET. This patient also
had disease in the anteriordescending artery. One patient
plasty in 30 patients. Five patients who developed clinical
restenosis prior to PET imaging 3 mo after angioplasty without anginawas catheterized because both 1- and 3-mo
were not retested. Ten asymptomaticpatients did not have PET scans showed abnormalflow reserve in the distribu
3-mo PET imaging: Nine patients refused the second tion of a previously angioplastied anterior descending ar
study, and one patient developed lumbar disc problems, tery; restenosis was proven angiographically.
Eight patients with normal flow reserve on the 1-mo
which precluded the 3-mo scan. Nine of these ten patients
had normal flow reserve in the distribution of the anglo study demonstrated new abnormalities of flow reserve in
the distributionof the angioplastyvessel on the 3-mo PET
plasty vessel on 1-mo PET. All 10 patients continued fol
low-up to monitor development of clinical restenosis but image. Two of these patients developed clinical restenosis
were excluded from the analysis of the 3-mo PET scan between 3- and 6-mo, with recurrent angina and anglo
graphic documentation of restenosis in both cases.
results.
Fifteen patients had normal relative flow reserve in the
On the 3-mo PET images, 15 patients had abnormal
relative flow reserve in the angioplasty vessel, seven of angioplasty vessel on the 3-mo PET. On the 1-mo PET
whom also had abnormalflow reserve on the 1-mo image. image, 13 of these patients had normalflow reserve, while
Six of these patients developed clinical restenosis between 2 had abnormalflow reserve. No patient with normal flow
3 and 6 mo. Five had recurrentangina and restenosis was reserve at 3 mo developed clinical restenosis between 3
confirmed in the four patients who had angiography. The and 6 mo.
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TABLE 2

UseofAbnormal
Relative
FlowReserve
inAngioplasty
orNOnangIOplaSty
Arteries
toPredict
Future
Clinical
Restenosis
fromTime

moDIagnOStICRelative

ofto

ClinicalClinicalClinicalrestenosis
fromrestenosis fromrestenosus
to 6 mc1
to 6
3 mc3

studyPresent
AbsentPresent AbsentPresent
flow reservePET valuesensspec+PV-PVaccuracy1

A. Abnormalin
PICA art
NormalIn PICA art
Abnormalin
nOn-PICAart

mo5

Absentp

10<0.0025100%75%33%100%78%

lmo

17lmo2233mo873mo
imo0
330

<0.39.

Normal in non-PICA

art
B. Abnormal
in
PICA art
Normal In PICA art
AbflOITflSJ
In

<0.0011 100% 68% 53% 100%
73mo315lmoimo
3mo0

78%

<0.14

515

nOn-PICAart
Normal in non-PICA

art
C. Abnormalin
PICA art

14

5

<0.0001

79% 84% 69% 90%

83%

93% 74% 62%

80%

Normal in PICA art

Abnormalin

12imo619
imo3

<0.20

826

non-PICA art
Normal in non-PICA

art
D. Abnormalin

Pre-endpdnt

PICA art
NormalinPICA art Pre-endpolnt

13

8

1

23

<0.0001

96%

PICA art = vasculardistributionoftheanglopiestyartei@nonPICAart = vasculardistributionof thenonangloplasty
arterysens= sensftMty;
spec = specificity;+PV = positivepredictivevalue; â€”PV= negativepredictivevalue.

In the 10 patients who did not have a 3-mo PET image,
one patient with normal flow reserve at 1 mo developed
recurrent angina and angiographically proven circumflex
re-occlusion 6 mo after angioplasty. The other nine pa
tients remained free of clinical restenosis.

risk for clinical restenosis occurring within 6 mo of the
procedure (Table 2C).

To determine the value of serial 1- and 3-mo PET stud
ies, each patients's

clinical outcome

was correlated

with

flow reserve in the distributionof the angioplastyvessel on
Of the 30 patients who had both PET scans, 10 (33%) the PET study performedin closest proximity to a clinical
showed a change in flow reserve in the distributionof the endpoint or the end of follow-up. In this analysis, flow
angioplasty artery from normal to abnormal, or vice versa, reserve at 1 mo was used for patientswho did not have the
between the 1- and 3-mo studies. In these 10 patients, the 3-mo scan (Table2D). Abnormalflow reserve preceded the
development of clinical restenosis between 3 and 6 mo onset of clinical restenosis in 13 of 14 patients. Flow re
correlated with the 3-mo PET results, occurring only in serve remained normal in 23 of 31 patients who remained
2 patients who first developed abnormal flow reserve at free of clinical restenosis. Serial PET imaging separated
patients into groups with high (62%)versus low (4%)risk
3mo.
Table 2A-B shows the relation of flow reserve to the for restenosis with a sensitivity of 93%and specificity 74%.
development of clinical restenosis. Abnormalflow reserve
in the distribution

of the angioplasty

artery on the 1-mo

PET image was strongly associated with clinical restenosis
between 1 and 3 mo; abnormalflow reserve in the anglo
plasty vessel at 3 mo was strongly associated with clinical

DISCUSSION

Restenosis occurring late ( 1 mo) after angloplasty is
closely related to fibrointimal proliferation, a marked in
restenosis between 3 and 6 mo. Abnormal flow reserve in crease in fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells which deposit
nonangioplasty vessels was not associated with clinical
collagen at the angloplasty site (33,34). This process may
restenosis.
cause a gradual but progressive constriction of the artery,
A single PET study 1 mo after angloplasty separated which accelerates between 1 and 3 mo after angloplasty,
patients into groups with a high (69%) versus low (10%) leading to restenosis (33â€”36).
A perfusion imagingmethod

Risk for Angioplasty Restenosisby PET â€¢
Van Tosh at ai.
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able to detect mild degrees of coronary obstruction might

identify this narrowing process at an early stage before the
onset of clinical symptoms.

fibrointimalproliferation,thus improvingthe identification
of patients at risk for restenosis.

Umitations
In this study, the criteria for diagnosing angloplasty re
stenosis could be fulfilled by reaching clinical (recurrent
attenuation artifacts have enabled PET imaging to achieve
angina) and/or anglographic endpoints. Most patients did
a high degree of accuracy for diagnosing coronary disease
not have repeat catheterization. These criteria are similar
(27â€”29,37).
Qualitative analysis of relative coronary flow
to those used by other clinicians (12,22). The fact that
reserve permits detection of mild degrees of coronary ste
angiographic follow-up was incomplete could potentially
nosis (29), making PET a promising method of detecting
affect our results in several ways.
angloplasty restenosis at an asymptomatic stage.
First, patients classified as having clinical restenosis on
Previous studies have utilized PET to document perfu
the basis of angina alone, without catheterization, could
sion and metabolism improvement; following angloplasty
have had their symptoms caused by disease in nonangio
(38,39). The results of the current study demonstrate that
plasty arteries. This possibility is unlikely to have had an
qualitative assessment of flow reserve in the distribution of
importanteffect on our data. Only two patients were clas
the angioplasty arteryon a 1-mo PET study could separate
sifled as having clinical restenosis in this way. Both had
asymptomatic patients into groups with high (69%) and low
abnormalflow reserve in the distributionof the angloplasty
(10%)risk for clinical restenosis over 6 mo. The additionof
artery. Eleven other patients in the study had recurrent
a second PET perfusion scan at 3 mo further refined the
angina and abnormal flow reserve in the distribution of the
negative predictivevalue of PET to 96%,while the positive
angioplastyvessel. All 11 had catheterization and resteno
predictive value was slightly reduced to 62%. Overall, se
sis was proven angiographically.In addition, there was no
rial PET imagingdetected, at an asymptomatic stage, 93%
association in this study between flow reserve in nonanglo
of patients who would eventually develop clinical resteno
plastyvessels and clinical restenosis. It is thus unlikely that
sis.
angina in these two patients was due to disease in nonan
A qualitative change in relative flow reserve in the an
gloplasty arteries. As noted in previous articles, angina
gioplasty arterybetween 1 and 3 mo was also predictive of
recurring 1â€”6mo after angloplasty is most often due to
clinical outcome. Twenty-five percent of patients whose
restenosis (41,42); after 6 mo, recurrentangina is equally
flow reserve became abnormalbetween 1 and 3 mo after
likely to be due to disease progression in other coronary
the procedure developed clinical restenosis, while those
arteries (43â€”46).
whose flow reserve improved did not.
Second, patients who remained asymptomatic and did
not have anglography performed during follow-up were
Prediction of Angloplasty Restenosis Using
classified as not having clinical restenosis. Eight of these
Single-Photon PerfUsiOn Imaging
patients had abnormal flow reserve in the distribution of
Relatively few studies have evaluated the accuracy of
the angloplasty artery. Previous studies suggest that 10%â€”
single-photonperfusion imagingfor predictingrestenosis in
59% of similar patients have restenosis on anglography
asymptomatic postangloplasty patients (12,17,18,22,440).
(2,21,22,40). A number of asymptomatic patients with ab
In these articles, sensitivity ranged from 39% to 80% and
normal flow reserve counted as false-positives may actu
specificity from 83% to 91% for scintigraphy
performed
ally have had restenosis. This might have caused an under
within the first 6â€”12
wk after the procedure. These studies
estimationof the positive predictivevalue of abnormalflow
differ in their imaging techniques (planar versus SPECT,
PredIction of Anglopiasty Restenosis Using PET
Improvedspatial resolution and the ability to correct for

thallium versus sestamibi), timing of scintigraphy
and def
inition of restenosis, so they are difficult to compare. Their

data are similarto the sensitivity and specificity of a single
early PET study (1 mo) to identify patients at risk for
clinical restenosis.
This consistency

between imaging techniques

suggests

that the accuracy of a single early myocardial perfusion
study to assess the risk of restenosis is limited more by
vascular remodeling changes at the angloplasty site occur

ring between 1 and 3 mo than by the imaging methodolo
gies themselves (24,35,36). In 33%ofour patients, relative
flow reserve in the distribution of the angloplasty vessel
changed significantly between the 1- and 3-mo PET stud
ies, a change which correlated well with subsequent clini

cal outcome. Serial PET imaging thus appears able to non
invasively
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reflect

vascular

remodeling

changes

and

reserve for identifying patients at risk for future restenosis.

The patients in this study were not consecutive; they
were referred by their physicians or recruited by a nurse
coordinator.

The clinical restenosis

rate in our study, how

ever, was similar to that in other series (12,22). Thus, our
study population appears to be comparable to other popu
lations undergoing angioplasty.

ClInicalImplications
No medical treatmenthas proven completely effective in
preventing

angioplasty

restenosis

(47,48). Previous clinical

trials have had a low cardiac event rate in the treatment
group, so large patient populations are needed to show a
therapeuticbenefit (47â€”49).
PET perfusionimagingmay be
useful to define a high risk postangloplasty population to
target restenosis prevention trials.
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13. UrnYL,Okada1W,CheslerDA,BlockPC,BoucherCA,PohostGM.A

CONCLUSION
In asymptomatic patients who have undergone success
ful single-vessel

coronary angioplasty, abnormal relative

flow reserve in the distributionof the angioplastyvessel on
PET imaging identifies a group at increased risk for future
clinical restenosis. Patients with normal flow reserve are at

low risk for restenosis. In the postangioplastyperiod, serial
PET imaging can noninvasively demonstrate changes in
the coronary lumen due to vascular remodeling at the an
gioplasty site and improve the separation of patients at high

versus low risk for future restenosis. PET may be a poten
tially useful modality to define a postangloplasty popula
tion with increased risk for restenosis to target trials of
medical therapy or early invasive intervention. These pre
liminary findings should be confirmed in larger clinical se
ries with complete

angiographic
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS
The 1111n-leukocyte
scan visualized leukocyte accumulation
in the abdominal right lower quadrant, typical of abcess for
mation. Was this an abcess

or something

else?
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